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ers. Mr. and Mrs. Gamin, State and freedom of action, further 
Field Workers of Flathead countv staled Mr. Chapman, 
were also guests. Several County At the clode of the business ses- 
officers of Lincoln county Farmer’s sien Mrs. Stoltz lead the group in 
Union and the officers and several singing and playing games, 
members of the Eureka Local were At midnight a delicious lunch 
present.

Mrs. Stoltz main topic for dis attendance, 
cussion was, “What it takes to „. „
make a good Local Meeting.” The F ARMENTER, VALLEY ,
three things a meeting should be Mrs. Earl Buckingham and Mrs. 
are: interesting, informative and Bud Cain visited at the J. T. Shan- 

MKS. JOHN KNUDSON fun. To achieve this calls for the holtzer home Saturday.
ENTERTAINS SENIOR cooperation of all seven of the lo- Mr. and Mrs. F. Koehler and fam-
LADIES AID cal officers. Mrs. Stoltz suggests jly were Sunday dinner guests at

The Senior Ladies Aid was en- that these officers get together a- the Bob McGrew home,
tertained by its president. Mrs. head of time and plan the meet- Mr. Robinson called at the James 
John Knudson, at her home ou ing helping each other to put over T. Shanholtzer home Saturday even- 
Thursday afternoon of last week their part of the program.
The program topic was “Blessed Mr. Chapman stressed the poin.
Are the Meek.” It was presented that the local and thtf Farmer’s Un- family left for Bonners Ferry Fri-
by Mrs.» Hjortholm. Mrs. Halver ion Co-operative should work to- day.
Rafdal gave a reading on the sub- gether and not function as two Mrs. H. B. Wallace spent Thurs- 
ject, “After Easter, What Then?” separate units. This cooperation is day and Friday with Mrs. J. T. 
At the business meeting plans were made possible through the co-op- Shanholtzer.
made for the Food, Apron and Fancy erative’ chairman of the local. Mrs. F, Koehler called at the J
Work Sale on Friday, April 25. Af- Mr. Chapman said that the legis- Shanholtzer home Sunday, 
ter the business meeting, a deli- lative chairman sees that the lo- The Shining Mountains 4-H chib 
cious luncheon was served by the i cal’s educational problems are taken will meet Saturday, April 19th, at 
hostess. Visitors at this meeting up with the proper authorities as the home of Mrs James T. Shan- 
were, Mrs. Halver Rafdal, Mrs. Pal- ; also are road problems, taxes etc. holtzer. All members please be
mer Knudson, and Margo, Mrs. Pil- ( The Farmer’s Union is fighting present. The Food Sale last Satur-
ney, Mrs. Ingvar Ronning, Mrs. for the “United Nation” that there day was very satisfactory and we
Bennett, Mrs. Fred Bateman, Mrs., be no World War III, Mr. Chap- want to thank Mr. Parker and all
Melvin Knudson, Mrs. R. H. Gehrke, ! man told us, but that our interna- others who helped to make it a suc- 
and four teaches, Alice Wekander, jtional problems be settled around cess.
Ruth Hanson, Carol Johnson and!a conference table. The Farmer

i Union stands for freedom of thought from the ranch, Friday.
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When the Fortine River Local 
held it’s regular meeting at the 
Henry Hilliker home April 12 they 
were honored by having State Far
mers’ Union president, D. W. Chap
man and State Director of Educa
tion Mildred Stoltz as guest speak-
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THE HOME. OFWe don’t like people who always 
brag about themselves, and we 
don’t want to be guilty of doing any 
bragging, but honestly we do take 

satisfaction in mentioning that 
The Western News employs three 
overseas veterans of the late war. 
The publisher, himself qualified for 
the American Legion during World 
War I, so it is hard to find a busi
ness anywhere that employs a lar
ger percent of veterans than does 
The Western News.

Good MerchandiseSO me

VJ Baby Bassinets
Wicker and smooth lining

Clothes Hompers

$5.95 , $8.50
No wonder there is so much com

plaint of juvenile delinquency to
day. When parents endeavor to 
escape all responsibility for the en
tertainment of their children and 
turn them loose on the streets, both 
day and night, there is bound to be 
a juvenile delinquency problem. If 
the home is not made interesting 
for the children, and father and 
mother have no interest in knowing 
where the family is outside of school 
hours, thefe is little probability of 
the family being a credit to the 
parents.

Time was when the family gath
ered around the dining room table 
in the evening to play games, all 
from the oldest to the grade school 
members taking an active and in
terested part in the playing. Or 
maybe Father or Mother read a- 
loud to the group. Such evenings 
are never forgotten and go far in 
molding the character of the in
dividual who recalls these events 
in his childhood days.

Now days all too often, after the 
evening meal Father goes his way 
down town. Mother goes another 
way for the evening, and the kids 
go to the devil by themselves or 
rather with other kids turned loose 
to worry the neighborhood and 
roam unrestricted over the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith were in
Evelyn Myhre.
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Miss Bonnie Coup spent the week- 
with her 

ohn Coup. I
end in the Yaak visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J<

J. J. Compeau and sons have j 
started laying the foundation for j 
their new cabin at Thompson’s Lake. | 

Miss Lorretta Baenen spent the 
weekend in Spokane attending to j 
business matters.

Mrs. Nina Curtis of Spokane ar- j 
rived here Friday to visit with ! 
friends. Mrs. Curtis was formerly 
of Libby. . (

Duane Daugharty and TörttmV 
Brinton, were home from Montana 
State University, Missoula, visiting 
over the Easter holidays.

Kelly Rayson made a trip Satur- j 
day to Spokane moving some fur- J 
niture for Mrs, J. C. Brewington, j 
whose home is in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Williams and 
two daughters have moved here re-j 
cently from Missoula. Mr. Williams 1 
is permanent clerk for the Kootenai 
National Forest Service.

Miss Germaine Schlumm spent the, 
weekend here with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Germaine is attending the Holy 
Names in Spokane.

Miss May Goudy came Tuesday 
from Seattle to be a bridesmaid j 
at the wedding of her sister, Miss 
Lucile Goudy to Bob Rice of Troy. 
The wedding was solemnized last 

I night.
i Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Preston have 
; left on their annual spring trip 
I during which Mr. Preston works 
ion horses teeth and whip breaking 
I Colts. Mrs. Preston accompanies 

. him to meet old friends.
L. E. Tripp of Eureka, was a 

The foregoing sounds good, "but business visitor Tuesday and Wed- 
paying over $7 for a good retread i nesday in Libby. The Western News 
tire and a few months later being j office enjoyed a short call from Mr. 
forced to sell it to the government j Tripp.
at the government’s own price, con- The Frog Pond is having a new 
vinced us that we don’t want to ; brick siding added to its exterior 
sell to the government (or anyone walls this week, which adds con
cise) unless we can set our own j siderably both to its appearance 
price on our own property. In- and the good looks of the street, 
cidently the government p;ftd us 40c The Forest Service has received 
for that $7 tiro! applications from Forestry students

from Pennyslvania College, Uni
versity of Minnesota, Alabama Col- J 
lege, and others. Fifty have al-j 
ready been accepted for the Blister : 
Rust Control work.

STANDARD 
FENCE CONTROLLER

A New Portable Combination 
Delco Radio

with self-charging batteries—Plays any time, 

and place.

Steel weather-proof 
Handle» up to 15 mi. of 
fence. Same mechanism 
and signal Kght as deluxe 
model?
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$14.25
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JAQUETH & CHARNHOLMDeluxe sealed power fence controller. Sealed in airtight con
tainer. Higher operating efficiency. Handles up to 
15 miles of fence. .......... .......................................

Several Libby citizens have re
marked that the government is wel
come to condemn their property 
along with the rest of Libby and 
Troy, and clear away the towns 
for a big artificial lake, 
get a good price for our property 
and have our town moved to a 
higher location above the fogs.” 
tiicy say.

$19.25

Sealed power combination fence controller, 6V D. C. or 110 Volt 
A. C. Hermetically sealed in airtight container 
Oaly tyo moving parts ..il..:.................................

“We’H $25.50

Electronic fence controller, dU electric, 110 Volf A. C. 
• pletely automatic, no moving parts. Shielded against 

radio and telephone interruptions ...........................
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The death last week of Henry 
Ford not only robbed the automo
tive industry of its best known 
and most colorful figure, but also 
took one of the truly great men of Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm drove! 
the passing generation. A brilliant to Kalispell last Tuesday. From j 
businessman of great ability who there Mrs. Hjortholm went by bus j 
achieved outstanding success. Hen- to Missoula to visit her sister there,! 
ry Ford was also a humanitarian I while Pastor Hjortholm went to j 
and established one of the best em-1 the Lutheran Bible Camp on Flat-1 
ployer-1 a bor relationships known head Lake to join a group of other! 
in “big business". His death is ; pastors for a meeting in interest of 
mourned throughout th* world.
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the camp.

One of our beautiful coat pins .. . Stone set rings, and 
a new modern wedding ring. TCrosley Radio-Phonograph 

Combination . . .

in Console and Table Models 

RECORDS and RECORD ALBUMS

THERE’S NO PLACE 

LIKE HOME!

Diomonds...
Nothing would please more than a I 
fine diamond. We have them in the ■ 
fine wide spread American cuts, N 
very beautiful brilliant stones in Bj 

many patterns of mountings . . . p {That goes for Ford Service, tool)

Baker’s Radio Service Pearls . .. Whatever your service need .. . routine check
up, lubrication, complete overhaul . . . our 
Genuine Ford Service offers you these real 
advantages;

g--

PHONE 61W In strands of one or three 

—in several lengths, at 

prices that will please. .
1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS — 

who know your Ford best.

2. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS-' 
for a better, faster job.

3. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT—
for a job done%right.

■4. GENUINE FORD PARTS —
mode right. . . fheigM . . . fait longer»

¥
TAnyone Interested In

Bracelet Watches..

Just received April 15th .. . 
These will be on display in 
the window every day this 
week. Be sure that you 
see them, for they 
priced to sell ...

Baseball! ;jrn.
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Gather at the Ball Diamond If you don’t see what you want, ask for it . . . For we 
have many items that

And here’s another Ford- 
Extra that means time 
aaved for you; You’D get 
immediate service on all 
jobs! Try our Genuine 
Ford Service . Ws’re aura

haVe no room to display.we
Van'sI

Monday, April 21 REMEMBER . . . Our store when you thnk of buying 
quality merchandise at right prices. you'll agree . . .

•-

'»■3 ■
Harper Erdman Post will sponsor the tea an. “Pop 

Godfrey will be die manager.
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